
















































































































































There will biira eetIng of rep-





ii, Spa di Gras this 
email' in room 117 at 3:39. 
 ling 
will  ijf ery import-
































 graduating from San

























 said  yesterday. 
The Engineering department's 
request






was approved at 
a recent meeting 
of the Dean's 
committee. Members 
of the 
committee  are Dean De 
Voss, 
president,  Dean 






 3. Smith, head of the 
Engineering
 department, said yes-
terday that the "granting of per-
mission to 'state colleges to issue 
the degree emphasizes the 
liber-
alization of state 
college  programs. 
This 
is additional evidence of the 
progress 
that has been made since 
we ceased to be merely
 teachers' 
colleges." 
Dr. Smith also pointed out that 
the B.S. degree increases the value 
of the engineering 
degree in the 
eyes of employers and the engin-
eering profession In general. 
The B.S. degree at San Jose 






performance. No major changes 
will be made in the curriculum, 
because
 the  original program was 
set up 
with an eye to the day 


















science  majors 












































































































































































































































placement  director. 




























must  be clean 
shav-
en upon registering. 
3. Any organization
 may enter 
10 of its members 
as a group to 
compete for the organization
 prize. 
Members
 of the 
group are also 
eligible for the individual
 prize. 
3. Beards will be 
judged on the 




1. Any female ASB member may 
participate.
 
- 2. Only one fingernail may  be 
entered, and that on the left hand. 
Special consideration will be given 
left handed girls. 
3. The contest nail should not 





also be given, governed by the 
same rules as the Beard 
contest.  
5. 
Fingernails  will be 
judged on 
the 






































spanks  on 
the pos-
terior






















claimed  she 
struck  her 
head on a 




dent and had 

































 in the 
unusual  

















 is Philip's 
indiscretion  
that
 throws a Shadow 
across Mar-




 of human 
devotion. 
Pelto,








 Fails, Mont., by way 
of
 
University of Washington. There 
he tasted 





show experience with the 
univers-
ity's Touring 
Theater  playing in 
"Macbeth" and "She Stoops To 
Conquer." Traveling in 
the State 
with these 
plays,  Pelto  played
 In 
over
 200 performances. 
Here at San Jose State college 
this congenial ,dark haired junior 
speech major has performed be-
fore the footlights'
 in a variety of 
rolei,-  "Kitig Lear," "The Late 
Christopher Bean," "Love For 
Love," 




Says Dr. Downey 
"Student opinion 
is a powerful 
operational 
force on any campus 








 speaker at the
 Still -





Meeting with an 
informal  group 
of students aTong
 With Dr. Downey 
in the Student Y lounge, 220 S. 
Seventh 
street, was Dean Paul 
M. 
Pitman. The 
topic discussed was 
"Music's 
Place  in College 
Life."  
After discussing












pus as much 








answer was an 




 that much 
of 
everything  on 
a 





he said, "student 
interest  and 








students," he added. 










of the Big Top to the 
Men's gym pool 
tonight
 
at 8 p.m. when  they 
present their 












Hoofon of the 
Women's  Physical 
Education 
department,
 and is spon-








 for a four -class 
bul-
letin 
board  were 
proposed  and 
passed 
for appeals to 
the Student 





It is proposed that the sopho-
more class erect this board on the 
campus so 
that each class 
may 
have 
a particular location 
for  its 
announcements. Sophomores want 
to place the bulletin board near 
the Roosevelt redwood at the nor-
thern end of the campus. 
Plans were also discussed for a 
council 
barbecue to be held in the 
near future. 
Beverly  Etter was ap-
pointed chairman
 of the commit-
tee 
by' Bob Madsen, class 
presi-
dent.  
Norvella Pitney was 
named co-







 i - 
t i es, and Ron. 





 the WSSF kick-off dinner 
and 
continued  plans for Lower Di-
vision




The senior ehnes council meet-
ing 
win  be held at 10:30 this 
morning in room 7, preceding 
r;enior 
Orientation, George Link,  
senior class president, said yes-
terday. 
'Y' Heralds Herold 
Miss 
Marie  Herold, sophomore 
psychology  major, Is the new Stu-
dent Y president. Miss Herold will 
fill the office vacated by Bill Ra-
ver, now 
interning  on a newspaper 
in Independence, Oregon. 
 
The new 
president said that she 
hopes to do as well as ex -president 
Raver. She added, "I want to -see 
more activity, and more outdoor 























Bob Hope, who's 
so

























he had to 
leave













































tour.  He 
made
 so much  
dough
 




















was  so close  
a Couple hun-
dred thousand
 one way or another 
isn't worth quibbling about. And 
it was enough to send a lot of 
other big -name stars scurrying out 
on personal appearanee tours. 




said. "A breeze. We do 25 shows 
20 
citk0 
in 12 -states itr-111 
days." 
"There's about 50 people in our 
troupe," 
he
 said. "I %MO gonna toss 









had to leave the bull 
fiddle home
 and we couldn't do 
that 'cause the 
bull  fiddler would-
n't have had any 
plate to sleep. 




"We wanted to 
take
 Crosby 
along, too. But we couldn't
 get an 
outboard motor that'd hook onto 
NS

















little  kids 
having
 fun, and solo, 
duet,  and 
specialty numbers.
 Lighting and 
Costuming both carry out the cir-
cus theme, according to Miss iloo-
ton. 
"Water 
Carousel" will feature 
the work of solo bullet swimmer 
Ann Corwin, the underwater light-
ing effects of Dr. Robert 
Rhodes,  
and  Yolanda "Doc" Vitale as mis-
tress of ceremonies. 
Miss Corwin began 
her  ballet 
swimming career with Lois Haue-
ter, when they starred as a duet 
team in the spring swim show -of 
1946. 
Each year following, they 
swam as an attraction in the col-
lege swim shows and at the open-
ings of the San Jose Country club 
pool. They also swam with- Char-
lie Sava's Crystal plunge group 
and at the 
1948 opening of the La 
Rinconada Golf course pool, at 





 career as a duo team 



















Will Travel To Salinas
 
"Water
 Carousel" will be 
the 
feature attraction at the evening 
opening
 of the new Salinas 
Mu-
nicipal swimming pool 
on June 11, 
said Miss 
Hooton,
 "All the swim-
"tner and technicians 
on the show 
have done an 
excellent job," she 
said, "and deserve




Group  To Tour 
San Jose Churches 
The Student 
Y is sponsoring a 
series of visits to 
various  churches 
in
 San Jose, according




hoped  that these, visits 
will give students
 a better un-
derstanding 
of customs and sym-
bols associated
 with different 
churches," Eldridge said. 
On Sunday, the first visit will 
be at the Antioch Baptist church. 
The Rev. C. W. Washington is 
pastor. 
Students desiring to make this 
first visit should





ready to leave at 10:30 a.m. 
Jack Kelly, Student Y member, 
will
 introduce attending 
students 
to members of the church. 
Churches  to be visited in 
the  





April  29. 
American 
Friends,  Saturday, 
May 7. 
Unitarian, Sunday, 
May  15. 
'Episcopal, 
Sunday, May 22. 
Catholic, Sunday,































which gives them undisputed 
title 






 item in a 
recent


















action  was 













 that at San Jose State college. 
In addition







restrictive  clause by Blue Key vindicates













 be permitted 
on -campus 
status,
 but that they 
be urged 
to 
work  from within for the elimination
 of them. 
For those
 who 











































plished from within  
















Does not this 
indicate  that in the 
whole  

















Key,  and 

























team goes to COP 
Saturday by "Yellow Peril." 
Strikingly different are these 
news items. 
The "Yellow Peril", as many 
know, is that hard -seated, spring -
less, snail -pace bus 
the  track team 
travels fourth cabin in. You arrive 
all shaken up, your. joints and 
muscles sore. You have to exer-
cise at least two hours to shake 
off the stiffness which makes you 
tired. Then you 
hopy
 that your 
cinder protagonists are 
"hamburg-




A swell way 
for our potential 
world champ high
 jumper, Mel 
Martin,
 to travel. And 
what  mur-
der on 
Bobby  Crowe's 
sacroiliac.
 


















didn't  get back 
until  1 a.m., 
five  hours 







 But the 













 if Wall's 
chartered 
plane  fizzled





hiked for help? 
So why all this 
harsh  talk about 
the 
plane trip? Wall & 
Co.,
 with 
courage,  undertook greater risks 
to represent dear old San
 Jose 
State  
than the track 













your  defense of the 
Idaho 
trip,  you came





 $320 is 
less than 









claim  to he 




 as I was 
moodily  staring 
into space
 and toying 
with my 
ASB  card, my mind seemed 
to
 































Take  'em All 
Dear Thrust and Parry 
and Tom Wall: 
Your amazing logic in Tuesday's
 
Daily gave us an idea on how we 
all can take an airplane ride and 
end up by making money. You 
cite the cost of commercial air-




 Sending them via private 
plane 








persons, it follows, 







represent  a sav-
ing of $24, and
 so on. 
Why  not invite 
the whole 
stud-
ent body, make enough
 profit to 






Phil Smith, ASB 7368. 
Keep your fears to yourself but 
share
 your courage.Stevenson. 
The only thing we have to fear 























sorority  pin 
Monday
 on campus. 
Name  "Ann 
Garretson"
 on 































































 ON CLOTHING 
COSTS: 
Fine used 
clothes.  Tuxedoes 
and 
formals. 
Men  and 
women's
 suits, 


























 Single and bunk beds 
for two. 567 S. Eighth 
street.
 
LOVELY, LARGE, SUNNY 
ROOMS: In refined Christian 
home. Near State college. Gentle-
men or couple. Can accommodate 




trailer. 170 Spartan City. Reason-
able price. Excellent condition. See 




1941 STUDE CHAMPION: Dou-
ble 
dater  coupe. Overdive, radio, 
heater,  $700. 470 S. 10th, Bal. 
8178. 
Contact between 12 and 4. 
CLEAN '40 TWO -DOOR MER-
CURY SEDAN: $750. Good tires. 
radio, heater. Call Col. 3277, 9 to 







































































































































 10 p.m. Sat. 
Roll, 
French  Fries 
.
 



























































































 of San 
Jose State 




 in the art wing,
 the 
Art 
department has announced. 
The exhibition, sponsored annu-
ally by the Art department, will 
display works
 of faculty members 




















 Vole sm. [a IL S. 
VS11,415115  $UNDAY MORNING ISO
 RSFO 'DUDE 
RANO.  
































see our fine 
selection  of 
costume materials.
 We will 
order 
specially
 any material 











 7 1$ 




























































 THIRD & 









school  supplies. 





























































styles  and 
values that 








































































































up,  according to 
Dean











 secretary, Miss 





 to a complicated 
formula
 






















 vacancies will occur, 
Dean
 
Pitman  believes that all 52 
ity

















 or Ortober. 




veterans  who be-




















by means of deception are urged 
to 
present
 their evidence," states 
the 
Dean  in another 
part
 of his 
letter. 
"Such  protests will be 
re-
ceived in 
confidence,"  he adds. 
Applicants are asked 
to keep the 
Dean of  Men's office 
advised as 
to their current addresses. Stud-
hts who fail to keep their appli-
cations up-to-date
 will forfeit all 
points 
earned








is no known way to 
translate hu-
man.need 
and  personal 
merit into 
points.
 All we can 
say  is that we 
have done 
our best and 
that we 
are eager 
to be shown 
how to do 
better
 next 





Who  wish 
eventually to reside in Spartan 
city, but









 to the Dean 
of Men. 
"Although




made  up until
 the pres-




begin  to accumulate upon 
receipt of the application in the 
Dean of 




"Therefore," she continued, 
"the sooner
 the eteran 
submits 
his 
uppity:I item the better his 
chance
 of getting on 
the  next 
list." 
Applications are still being 're-
ceived
 for a 
space  in the trailer
 
court, declared
 Miss Van Gundy. 
She warns veterans,  however,
 
not to be too optimistic about 
getting  into the court in the near 






to move in when 





















 in an 
estimate
 



















































































































at 1 p.m. 
on the weekly 
program 
of the Santa














































































today  at 4:30 
in 

















According to Pitman, persons to 
solicit





































Possible  revival of "Freshman 




 college traditions, was dis-
cussed Tuesday at 
the  Student 
Activities board meeting, when 
Dean Helen Dimmick -suggested 
it as a 










 the Student council 
and AWS
 in an effort to get 




acquaint  them 
with the
 color 




















a donation of books on 
crime from
 Robert C. 
Nagel. 
graduate of the 
four-year police 
program
 at SJS, 
according
 to Mr. 
Willard E. 
Schmidt,  













started  last year with a gift 
of 






































































be held this 
afternoon













 is the parent






















cational Institute (Cal 
Vet) should 
see Miss 
Stella Barreto.  the 
Vet-
erans office announced 
today. 
This state, in 
order  to set up its 
latest 
budget,  needs this 
infcir-








the s   
r ses-
sion 
are  loth. available 
and may 
be obtained 
in room 120-B, the
 
psychology





































for Announcements  
1:30 
P.M. 
JUNIOR CLASS COUNCIL: 
Meeting today. Student Union, 
3:30 p.m. Discussion of keys for 
council members. 





 PI: Meeting 
Friday, room B7, 
12:30  p.m. Elec-
tion of officers.




















 Meet in 
front 
of 





 TAU: Barbecue 
today, barbecue 
pits,  Women's 





Tri  Beta, 7 
p.m..











letin  board for 
field trip with 
COP, 
April.  30 and 
May
 1. The number
 





 4:30 p.  
m., room
















5:15  p.m. ,today, 
Women's  ern. 
All 










 THETA OMEGA: Meet-
ing, 5:30 p.m., 
today,  DTO house. 






lounge,  today, 
3:30  p.m. 
Deadline  on 
Vet 
Buying  






 after Friday, April 




























































































 Vets' Payments 
Demands
 More Info 
Miss Stella 
Barreto
 of the Vet-
erans 










Veterans now enrolled in col-
lege under the Federal G.I. Bill 
IP.L. 346) or Public Law 16 who 
will








 names in the Veterans
 
offiW (room 32) if state educa-
tional 
assistance  is desired. 
Info Needed Now 
It is 
imperative  that the. 
state  
have this
 information as 
soon as 
possible so it 









CVF:I  are 
veterans  
who 
had resided In 
California for 
one year





Vet el'allS listed below should
 e, 
Miss Dorothy, Simson in room. 32 
as soon as possible to clear up 
enrollment
 discrepancies. Failure 
















Carl  R.; Paramo, Ernest 
J.; Thomas, Edward L. 
Wright,
 James F.; Workman, 
Eugene; Long, Charles L.; Mac-
Carty, 
King  C.; Maffey, 
Stanley 
V.; Peterson, John 
B.;  Gross, Earl 
R.; Evans, William T.; Gaustad, 




James F.; Mitchell, William W.; 
Osborne,
 Clay H.; Pabst, Leota P.; 
Oeschger,
 John A. 
SAB Starts Drive 






 the student 
ents  and faculty with the aims 
$1,000, and
 out of 
this
 comes
 pay -1 
of
 
the  Student 
Activities board 





Heralding  this move 
will be the 
circulation
 to all campus 
organ-
izations of a form letter listing 
new rules regarding the date 
book
 
so that unfortunate 
date conflicts 
























































































discussion  panel  
on President 
Truman's












ornia and political representatives 




commit  tees. 
The 
meeting,  held at Berkeley, 




litical Science association. 
Elected 

























the board, stated that all possible 
protection








 of such student func-
tions as the Junior prom and spar -
di Gras ball, which In the 
past
 




Cronemiller said that it is the 
plan of the








far  enough in advance so that in-
convenience will be kept at a min-
imum.
 Such scheduling would rot 
affect 
traditional  celebrations. 
A man who lets himself be bored
 


















SEATS  90c 
 




THEATRE  I 
"Wane BiWirel
 101 
This Saturday  - April 
23 
Repeat  Performance by Popular Demand 









thr  University of 








TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT 
Victor
 LaMar Printing Co. Sherman -Clay 
Ferguson's  
House  of 













































































 the coming 
dual  meet 







their  union 
suits out and are 
ready, to fight 
the Civil War all 
over  again." 
For example, in the mile run, 
the Tigers are confident that their 
Jack Kirkpatrick will show his 
heels to Spartan Dore Purdy, with 
COP's 
Preston  Garmire taking the 
show spot. 
State's rivals anticipate 
their  
440 man,
 IP:dtlite Macon, who has 
bettered
 ittO seconds, besting the 
likes of Stu Inman, Bob IRierrIck 
and Fred Mangini. 
According
 to 
Stockton reports, the l00 -yard 





with Don Hardey 
winning
 
and Sparta's Steve 
O'Meara
 and, 
L. W. Hall 
placing
 two, three. 
In the high hurdles, 
the Tiger -
men like 







Bill. Clem Cope and
 Ken 
Butler, according to COP 
dope-
sters, 
have  an inside on the MO. 
Bob Nicolai, San 
Jose's best in this 
event, is conceded a chance 
for 
third by 
these  same 
guessers.
 








San  Jose State col-
lege's Woody Linn in the
 shotput, 
although
 Linn got off his 
all-time
 
best heave against Stanford a 50 
ft. 9 in. effort. By some 
generous
 
effort, unknown to local track en-
thusiasts, the Stockton people are 
allowing San Jose first place 
points in the 
high jump. 
They  try to 
balance thts some-
what In the pole vault, 
with
 a tie 
between their Ray It ring and 
Spartan George Mattos. It is to he 
remembered that Mgt 
jumper Mel 
Martin aad Mattes are pbsaessors 
of the San
 
'Jose State college rec-
ords In their respective
 events. 
Brooks and Howie Stokes are 
considered by the COP boosters 
to have the 220 
low  hurdles on ice 
. . . supposedly
 these two timber 
toppers will finish first, and third, 
but 
they do allow Walt Lumpkin 
a possibility
 of inching in for a 
second.  The two-mile should 
be 
COP, 
first and second, according 
to them. Kirkpatrick 
and  Charley 
Richeson  winning
 in that 
order 
over Seward Chapman, Spartan 
runner, is 
the  way the Tiger sup-
porters see
 it. 
In a move that seems 
to add in-
sult to injury, the COP relay team 
is favored over the locals with 




Total Favors Tigers 
All this and the place 
points add 
up 
to a grand "estimated" total of 
691/2 for
 College of Pacific and 
601i for
 San Jose State. 
Anyone  
interested  in gaining first-hand
 in-










Stockton's  Baxter stadi-
um. The field events
 Mart at 7:30 
and the races at 8 o'clock. 
Spartan  Daily 
SAN  JOSE STATE 
COLLEGE 
Infirrad as woad elan
 
matter
 April Ft, 




ad of March 3, 
I$M.
  
Ova lisamod wire sorvIco of 
United "Orem.  
Praia 
of asi Gtobo Priadia
 Cerspary 




















le Crihem, Candy, 























 some of 
the form 
which  
Coach Bnd Winter 
hopes 
will
 enable him 
to 
upset the Tiger dash men
 
at Stockton's Baxter stadium 
Saturday
 
night. The meet 
starts with 
field events at 7:30 p.m. 
Golfers 
Hope




SJS Meets COP In 
Frosh 
Spikesters  
Tiger Home Lair 
By JACK RUSSELL 
The Spartan golf squad will at-
tempt to 
set  a good example for 
the track team 
today by beating 
the COP Tiger in its own lair. 
Coach 
Eddie Haim has selected 
a powerful six -man combination to 
meet the foe at 
Stockton. Ell Bar-
iteau,
 Bill Ogden, Warren Mae -
Carty, Capt. Howard Verutti,
 Koss 
Smith, and Jay 
Hopkins will com-
pose the 
team. Dula° reported 
that the first fhe spots 
on the 
Gold and 
White  squad are fairly 
well set
 but that the sixth spot is 
a wide 
open race 












 team is 










 first love is 
football but
 he is a pretty fair 
golfer in his own right. 
Twice  he 
has bagged hole -In
-ones,
 the dream 
of all golfers. The top golfers on 





Wayne Hardin, another 
footballer. 
The Tiger golfers finished fourth 
in  the CCAA 
race
 last year but 
they are definitely pointing for 
State and will be 
hard to beat on 
their home course. 
vs. H.S. All 
Stars  
Coach
 Howard Overhouse's .un-
defeated frosh tracksters may run 
up 
against  a good match Saturday 
morning 
at
 Spartan field, if pres-
ent negotiations produce results. 
He is dickering with representa-
tives of the Santa Clara Valley 
Athletic League for
 an all-star 
team composed of Fremont, Santa 
Clara 
and Los Gatos high school 
trackmen to battle the Spartan 
frosh Saturday. 
A severe loss to the Spartlets
 is 
Frank 
Buxton,  9.9 century 
runner,
 ' 
who  was .injured in a meet two 
weeks ago 
and  won't be in shape 
for either Saturday's
 meet or the 





























 to as much 




































































Tournament  Sunday 








 tournament to be 
held Sunday 
in
 the Buddhist gym 
at Fifth and 
Jackson
 streets, San 
Jose, according 




Most of the 
40 men on the 
col-
lege 
team will be 
striving for ad-
vancement  in the brown 
belt  class. 
Others
 will be moving 
from  the 
white to brown 
belt  class. 
"Judo
 proficiency 
Is rated by the
 
belt system," stated
 Mr. Ushlda. 
"Beginners wear 
the white belt; 
more advanced
 judoists move 
into 
the 
three  degree 






















 in the 
tournament
 











































 for a 



























tition for the 
team
 as in pre-war 
years,  he said. 
A plague of sighing 
















to date, and 
the  bai-
ting records












































Cano (FS)  3 10 
6 
.600 
Ends (COP)  2 5 
3 
.600 













Ruzich (SD)  
4 6 3 
.500 
Williams 
(CP)  1 2 
1 
.500 





Jones (COP)  








Gmur (SB)  
3 12 5 .417
 
Kutch 










  2 5 
2 .400 
Huntsinger
 (SS)  
3 10 
4 .400 


















































 FIRST COL. 
3079  
HEROLD'S BELIEVE 
THESE ARE THE BEST 












are sure you 
will agree with 
us! Come
 in 
fry -them on. Also see our other outstand-
ing values 




Murphy,  Taylor Made
 and Bos-
tonian Juniors for boys. 
HEROLD'S 
men's 
shoes 
40 
South
 
First Street 
 
